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liere is io) profession tiat sistainîs the
retsp)ons:ibilityV to the comIinuntiity as de
ithat of ielicinîe, tid t lie carelessniess tir
ieglect ti t he part of te plhsician nii
inivariably cause enidless istiferiig aind
pain, TIC iiust do his hest, and to diti thte
iest costs iici. 'Tlie simple presciLing
of the supposed iidicated reiptly wili
never suffice, Go to the bottoim, learnî
the trouble and- secure the diagtnosis as
sooIn as pos.rible. " e suie Vut are
righît, thieni prescribe."'

ANTIT('OXIN AND lRlOMiI(W)PATHY.

Is dite treatient of dipitheria with
antitoxin in accord with Siulia! Soute
homitopathie practitioners seei to thiik
it is ; but it is generally consiîdered that
the remiedy is isopathic ratier thtan hout-
ueopathic to this inifectioi. Year l'y year
the antitoxii treatlient in diphtheria is
used mure and more by physicians of all
sclools, and wvhile somte still streniuously
oppose its use, the woiglit of evideice
seeis to be in its favor.

Holmwopathic lhy.,icianus have such
stronIig faith in SiIîilia that tley wotild
couie tu genierally use aititoxii if it could
be showi to act hoi.opathically :s a cura-
tive agent, not that tlicy necessarily have
a prejudice against everythiiig that does
not cure homiîw<i.opatiically, ulitratlier t hat
the great curative ageits titi Lheir worl
along iopiîtt'eîîatlic lites, as they verily
believe

Dr. Charles U. Gatchell of Cicagf ,
well known to the profession as the editor
of the Medical Era, and the secretary-
elect of the Auerican Instituteuf Uontt.
pathy, takes strong grouind that aiititoxin,
whether used subcutimîieously or taken
internally, curesjdiphtheria hott pathlic
ally. le brings quite an array of proof
in support of his theory, lIe says .- It
has always been to mîe a miatter cf woiider
that our school lias not, as cne of its tii
ets, accepted and promîulgated the doc
trine early ainouiiced by hahneimaiin,
that the prophylactie action of %accine

virus in variobi is l'ut ai etplilicatttt
of the Iaw tif Siuiba. i, en t lie Itmembers
of tle doinlianit stoitogl hav eit <iicker
to sue this tiai haie e. le quoit'es
eminent old ;clittl auts who consider

tie sern-therapy tr.Itmenit of disease,
practically ait exemphileatins of litnf't-
pathy.

Dr. achell thenî lays dowini the ftollow-
ing proposition • '' Th iherajeut tic iet ion
of tle aititoxinî Is ai exemiplification
of the hotnijiopathie I%aw 'if cure . it is nit
instance tif tle applicatitonî of a iiedical
substance to tle cure of disease accordiig
to the indications of liiia." lle tihei
goes un to support the propositinwitl
"tascertaiied facts."

Dr. Garclls positionl does lit appear
to have been suîccessfull]y c-'Int ioi eitet up
to this tile, three years after his paper.
"The Action of tle .\ntixins in tle
Preventioni and Cure of Disease" was
read befoire the Aiericai Iistitutte at
Oimahia frot vlich tlie atove <pliotatiois
are taken. This per of Dr. Gatell's
was a stronlîg onle aid tpparent*tly lias gainî-
ed credence iii our schooli It is printed
in full in thle transactions of site Omtalia
meeting of 1898. Let Ile iroiffessiii give
it a gîeneral peruîcal ; it is wort by of car'e-
fuil study.

Ftor 3 cars I h e accept ed Dr. Gatchell's
theory uising the at ittxin subiietaneusly
in imiy cases cf pronounced diilhtlheiai.t
wherte c wll chosn reiedy las nit
promptly ciecked thte disease, and in
every case the restilts have bieenu al tiat
coîuld be desired.

WhetIer ne accept Di. t;Itclelîls theory
Of the actioni tif anititti r niot, imlakes
noc differenei, tiht fact reiajins that Il does
the wo-,rk n hen utsed early enu-iigl ti the
disease, whlich is generally bîefore the
fourth day, and wheni the quanîtity used
is Stllienitly great. A li n li I niaake ise
of the atitito.\ii inl tiis ialiiter tg# S:ay
and cure dite dread disease, 1 conîtsider.
that Ig i Stiil al,,ng the hiues taf
Simtilia. May lot the Imietloi'd tse'd in
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